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Profcssm Bm wn ha.~ sel a personal goal 10 swim 500
miles in 1993. He's well on hi s way to having already
logged over)OO miles . Interestingly Professor Brown did
not begin swi mmin g until age 40 in Coach Powell"s
beginning swim class. Since that time Professor Brown
confesses to developin g an acute chlorine de~ndeney.
Why would someone who spent his youth protecting the
world 's occans .sC I such a goal and ri sk losing his anonym
ity? "Even Superheroes age" he said. "I tum 50 this year
and I wanted a new challenge. A way to demonstrate that
turning 5(} does not mean retiring from lifc. "

ment While crustaceans the world
over mo urned his absence.
Aquaman (alias Professor or ThealeT Jim Brown) has spcnllhc laSI
28 years lien; at WKU. · WKU was
the perfect cover" stated Ihe profes- With hi s exposure as a former Justice Lcasuer. Professor
sor. "Teach.ing al Western offered
Brown "knew it was JUS t a mat ter UI time." "What I ean't
me a chance \0 resulTC(:\ my career. fathom " he S:tid "is why nobody has figured out thaI Rush
It's nOI easy being an OUI of work
Limbaugh is really ou r ol d cnemy Lex Luther. " He
Superhero. I wouldn't wanllO try it confided to this reporter that he was willinS 10 risk expoin today's economy."
sure because of the lure of the ncw poo l althe Preston
Center. "Take it from mc" he said knowinsly. "this is onc
of the fincr swimming holes around. I do miss the iee"
bcrSS, shipwrecks, and moray ee ls tho ugh. " This reported
assumes he must be thinking of the old days in Diddle
Arena.
The Prestoo Ccnter Staff applauds Jim Brown in
his (sca)quesl. The iccbcrSs an: on orde r.

Employee of the month

Maria Gullo

Maria. a Fresh me n from Paducah KY is living in
McConnack Hall. Her interest include c~crcing, sho pping, 3ncnding sporting events, and traveling. lIer major
is Community and Public Health with a business minor.
She plans to earn a mas lers degree in the health I fitness
field and work as a health expen in a Wellness Center.
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On Sepl 26 lhe Preston
Cenler was hn~tto an IDEA Link
(Inlernational Oan~e Exerci.o;e
A~sociation)Wor\q;hop. Kentucky
IDEA Rcpn:.sclltali\'e. Jeannie
The .. was complimentary of the
highly successful first evcr IDEA
workshop in the Slate of Kemucky.
Nindy-six people from Kentucky,
Te.rmeS5Ce and Indiana participated
in the sold out event. which fealUred STEP prc ..cnter Tim Culwell
from ,\tlalila. Pbns are already in
prOGfCSS 10 host future IDEA
Worhhops.

Worksite Health
Promotions
Sheryl Tahler. Fitness
Director ~nd Nalwy Giwns.
Wellness Director. rewntly attended lhe a.<;socialion for Worksile
Health PromOlion's International
Convention in New Orleans LA.
Sessions this year concentrated on
President Clinton's health care
reform pacbge and how it will
afkct health care for Americans
and how;t impacl~ the health
promotion induslry. Networking
with olher health promotion profc.o;.~ionals gave lhem a cham:c 10
discuss similar problems and
hram<;torm $olution.~. "'Hearing new
presentations and meeting dynamic
young professionals in this field
makes me excited about being pan
of the industry." s.ays Ms. Tabler.
"It is obvious that Climon now
recognil.es the limiulions of the
tradilional medical approach that
says' wail till it gets broke. then fix
it". Ilopdully. we can get ~ople to
take responsibilily for their health
and guide them lhrOUJ;h crfcctiw
lifestyle beh:lvior ehangl·S. "Thc
Pn' SO!l"!" p'ip p j' in Pwrirynd OR

I

Cross Training

Simply pUl. cross lraining means
incorpor~tinl: a variety of activities
into yourexerci5C program. The
reason cross training is all lhe rage
thc.~e days is when done effectively.
it greally reduces twO of the biggest
nq!alive influences of exercise. By
~dding variety to an exercise routine
you are able to keep exercise from
k\:oming dull and repetitive. Sec·
ondly, by working out in different
ways you are often able to develope
hcna muscle tone. reduced body fal.
and lower heart rate now th~n you
could achieve in Ihe &:Ime amOunt of
lime with a one dimensional workoul.
"Ok, .~o cros.~ training will help me
get in shape fast<:r, while having
more fun. How do I do il?"
I. Begin wilh a realistic a.'>SCSSmem

of your current level of filness. If
you arelUOSllfC of what this in olves lhe Wellness Lab in the
Preston Center will provide all the
answers in one quick and painless
fitness asscssmcm. Call co make an
appoinuncm
2. Set your goak Go beyond the "I
want to lose 15 pounds by Christ
mas" menulily_Make a goal
such as "I want to lower my body
fal by 5% and increase my llPrcr
body strength:

3. Stan wi lh what you enjoy and go
from lhere. For example, if you are
a rucquctball pIa~·er. begin
swimming a few laps afler
your malch. For YOll weighl
lifters, add som" type of
l"robic activity such as running.
swimming. or a~robics

I
4. If you have trouble motivating yourself. lhen join a
cla.~s. The Fitness and lnstruc
tional Programs althe
Preston Center have ex·
pandcd co include step
aerobics. hlflo impact
aerobics. waler aerobics,
and will soon add slide
ttammg.

S. When you are bu.<;y. don't
sacrifice your work OUI.
Your workout time i.~
your J;rcatesl weapon
aGainstlhc side effects of
StreSS caused by life in the
fasllane
6. Think of cross training as a
Chinese mcnu: there's a 101
10 try so don't be afraid 10
experiment. Thc beauty of
cross training is that it
allows you to increase
workouts from three days a
weck to five or six days a
w~'Ck without burning out.
7.Work smarter. As you
body ages. your ability
10 perform cenain lypes of
athletics and exerdses may
diminish. By adding other
activities to a workout. you
arc able co maintain or
increase your Icvel of
fimeS$ despite the influence
of Father Time. Joe Mon
lana. Carl Lewis. Nolan
Ryan. and Manina
NaVralOlo\'a are excellent
examples of mature athleles who have 51ayed on
top by working (out)
smarter.

Pal!e 3
Ins tructi on al P rogr a ms are in full swing at the Preston Center this fall. Choices include adult and youth
Karate with Keith Rigdon, Kali with Kevin Taylor, Yoga with Wilson W hitehead, and Scuba with Hutch Kennedy
(from Scuba Center). Sessions vary in length and price so check with Sheryl Tabler in the 1M offICe at 145-6060
fnr more inform ation. If there is a class you would like for us to offer. please let us kno w and we'll do our best to
find an instructor and a location.
S por1!l Clubs arc now sccking new enth usiastic me mbers, both studenl$ and faculty J staff. Currently
active are men's rugby, men's soccer and fenc ing. Check with the 1M office for details o n these cluN and also
how to get new ones active again. Sport Cluhs ~ a great way to meet new friends and improve skilll in yOW"
favorite sport!

@er{nesscenter
Did you know...
the Wellness Center has a Health and Fitness Reference Center 10 provide you with the
latest information to answer all of your health and fitness questions. Stop by to read newsletters or reference books. Videos and audiocasseues may be signed out for 3 days at no
charge. Also, check out our pamphlets library.
Here are snme sample newslener titles we carry:
Cnn.~umer Reports on Health
Harvard Health Lener
Tuft's University Diet & Nutrition Letter
Executive Health's Good Hea lth Report

Runne(s World
Me n's Health
Low·fat Epicure
... and many more!

And some sample book titles:
The Mayo C linic Family Health Book
The PDR Family Guide 10 Prescriptio n Drugs
Take Care of Yourself: Co mplete Guide to Medical Sclf-Care
Taking Care of Your Child: Parent's Guide to Medical Care
The Arthritis HeJpbook
The Exerc ise Habit
Menopau se. Naturally
... and many more!
Some sample titles in the video lending library include:
F~'eling Good With Arthritis
Co ping with Allergies
Breast Cancer: Replacing Fear With Fact
Walkin g Off Weight
How to Beat Cigarettes
COming of Age: A Lifestyle Program fnr Healthy Aging.
Say Goodbye to Back Pain
For a complete listing of video & audiocas.sctle titles, contact the Wellnc.ss CcnteT. Vi deos may be signed out for
a three-day period. for classroom instructio n or personal usc. After three days, a fine of Slfday will apply.
Stop by today ! There's a wealth of e ~cellent information here at your fingertips.

Preston Center Parking
Alternate parking for Facuhy I Staff members
Suggested by: WKU Parking Comminee
The Parking Commill.Ce has approved a Diddle 101 parking penni! for spouses of employes who are
members of the Praston Center for Monday· Frid3)' fmm 12-2p.m. This will be available on a semester· tosemester basis free of charge. The Dcpanment of Public Safety will issue a visitor's permit to any spouse of an
employee who is a member of the PresIo n Center and wishes 10 vi si t the Center.

